
Peace Corps Funding Talking Points

Background 
● The Federal government is currently operating under fiscal year 2017 funding levels. Peace Corps’ FY 17

budget is $410 million.
● For FY 18, the Administration requested $398.2 million for Peace Corps.
● For FY 19, the Administration requested $396.2 million for Peace Corps.
● Congress is currently working to finalize funding for the remainder of FY 18.

The Ask 
● We urge you to support no less than $410 million for Peace Corps for FY 18. You can do this by making

this request to Appropriations Committee and Party Leadership.
● We urge you to support no less than $410 million for Peace Corps for FY 19. You can do this by signing

the Garamendi-Graves-Kennedy Dear Colleague Letter in the House. A Senate Dear Colleague will be
coming later in March. (The House letter is included in the Member leave-behind folders the Group
Leaders have.) If by policy your office does not sign appropriations Dear Colleague Letters, please include
this in your personal appropriations request.

● We urge you to support no less than $60 billion for the International Affairs Budget for FY 18 and FY 19.
You can do this by making this request to Appropriations Committee and Party Leadership.

Meeting Step-by-Step 
● Introductions—Group Leader thanks the office for the opportunity to meet and begins with introductions

and everyone follows (name and country and years of service only, please); please note if you are a
constituent

● Give thanks—If applicable, thank the office for their support of Peace Corps appropriations and/or
legislation (review your Member profile on the leave-behind packets)

● Key Messages—Group Leader or constituent:
○ Set the scene: “At no time is the Peace Corps more urgently needed than right now to help

communities help themselves, share the best of the American idea and our values, and educate
America about the world beyond our borders. America and the world need Peace Corps now.”

○ Make the ask: “We urge you to please support no less than level funding of $410 million for the Peace
Corps and $60 billion for the International Affairs Budget for FY 18 and FY 19.” (Share the
Garamendi-Graves-Kennedy Dear Colleague.)

● Group input—All members of the group can now touch on a single talking point (below); please give
priority to constituents, host country embassy representatives, and advocates from different districts of that
state; share pictures if you brought them

● Review Ask—Be sure to review the ask
● Make a connection/Give thanks—Thank the office once again for their time and/or support, and be sure to

exchange business cards so you can follow-up and connect in-district
● ***Remember: If you are unable to answer a question from an office it is best to say that you don’t know

the answer and that you or NPCA will follow-up with the office.***



Budget Talking Points 
● Tell your story: Persuade offices to champion Peace Corps by telling them how service has affected you and

your host community, during and after service. Start with the phrase, “Because of the Peace Corps I...” or
“Because of the Peace Corps my host community could….” 

● Helping Communities Help Themselves: Today approximately 7,000 Volunteers serve in 64 countries in the
fields of education, health, youth in development, community economic development, agriculture, and
environment. Peace Corps leverages every taxpayer dollar by partnering with other agencies and programs,
like the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), U.S. Global Food Security, and the
President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI). Volunteers work with their counterparts and key community stakeholders
to identify problems and provide communities with critical skills-training to find sustainable
solutions—Volunteers produce human capital. At just $410 million, a cost-efficient Peace Corps is the
American taxpayer’s best bang for its buck.

● The Last Mile of American Influence: No one else in the American mission—Federal or civilian—is as
immersed at the community level as a Peace Corps Volunteer. This grassroots diplomacy and
development is indispensable to American interests.

● Skyrocketing Supply and Demand: Approximately 24,000 Americans compete for approximately 3,500
Volunteer opportunities. (At any given time approximately 7,000 Volunteers are serving worldwide, but about
half of that number begin service annually.)  Retired Gen. Stanley McChrystal says this gap between
applicants and opportunities “represents democratic energy wasted and a generation of patriotism
needlessly squandered.”

● America’s Overseas Farm System: The Peace Corps is arguably the best educator and trainer of globally
engaged American personnel. RPCVs represent Ambassadors at more than 10% of our missions, 40% of
USAID personnel, and countless Federal, NGO and business leaders.

● Unmatched Domestic Dividend: The Peace Corps produces the next generation of American leadership.
RPCVs become Members of Congress, astronauts, innovators, teachers, doctors, and much more. The Peace
Corps’ alumni group, National Peace Corps Association, includes over 170 geographic,
country-of-service, workplace and cause-related chapters. This RPCV community of more than 225,000
Americans are leaders in their local communities, visiting schools, libraries and places of worship to speak
about their experiences and challenge others to serve, volunteer at heightened levels, and leverage
private-sector funds for causes both domestic and international—America’s Civic Religion at its finest.

● Funding Cuts Could “severely damage operations”: A 2010 Peace Corps agency assessment concluded:
“The reality is that the agency has experienced growth spurts that are then followed by funding
reductions that have severely damaged operations...This in turn cut short the aspirations of many
service-oriented Americans and has possibly harmed relations with host countries.”1

● America’s Military Leaders Agree:
○ “Today’s crises do not have military solutions alone, yet America’s essential civilian national security

agencies – the State Department, USAID, Millennium Challenge Corporation, Peace Corps and other
development agencies – faced a significant cut last year.” — 150-plus retired three- and four-star generals
and admirals to Congress, Feb. 2018

○ “...Peace Corps and other development agencies are critical to preventing conflict and reducing
the need to put our men and women in uniform in harm’s way.” — 121 retired three- and four-star
generals and admirals to Congress, Feb. 2017

● America’s Christian Leaders Agree: “[I]t is our moral responsibility to urge you to support and protect the
International Affairs Budget….” — Over 100 Evangelical leaders to Congress, March 2017 

● America’s Business Leaders Agree: “[W]e are writing to voice our strong belief in the return on
investment from the U.S. International Affairs Budget in advancing America’s economic interests
overseas and supporting jobs at home.” — Over 200 business leaders to Secretary Tillerson, March 2017

1 http://files.peacecorps.gov/multimedia/pdf/opengov/PC_Comprehensive_Agency_Assessment.pdf, p. 27 

http://files.peacecorps.gov/multimedia/pdf/opengov/PC_Comprehensive_Agency_Assessment.pdf

